
Na. IS? AN ACT - .

Supplementary to an tot entitled "an act
prescribing ihduiiiif supervisors, and
relating 10 roads and highways," passed

' Febraery 15. 1853.
. r .

: Sbc'th'im 1. .' Be it enacltd hy the General
Jtsemblg of the S'ate of Qno, Thut if
ihe county commissioners f any county
hereafter levy a rnad tax, it shall bt as fol
lows: IfdiHitfKTlblepr.iDeriyiirihucnuniy be
over fiay milli.ins of dollars, ilit levy shai'
noi be mora ilinn one ha f mill, nor less
than one iweruy-fi'i- h mill on the dollar; II
such property amount to over three and less
than fifty milli ns of dolUtts the levy shall
Hoi be more than one mill nor less than one
tenth mill on the 'dollar; if such property
amoutit io !css ihnn three mlllinns of dol
lars, ihe levy shall not be more than one
nn I a hall mill, norJess than two-tent- ol
a mill on th dollar but if the trustee ol
tiny township shall obeni an' additional road
lax necessary, the trustees shall determine
the additional per Centum, to b lovieJ on!
he property ot such township, not exceed

ing i no hull' a mill on the dollar, and shall
coriif tho same in wiiting to thn ;ounty au-

ditor, on or before thn first Mondnv in June
in each year,who shall, by the 15 h day o!
the same rrwnih, forward th," ,lii of road
taxes, made out ns required hy the twenty-righ- t

section i.l'iho act to whicli this t

to the clerk ol each township,
who shall Immediately make mil n . list for
rach supervisor, nf all persons' in his die

" uict. against whom any load mix 'ma stand
obnTjjeil. tnueiher with iie uinount of such
t(X cjiarged again, each; and each supervisor

-- shall, prior to die firm dv of Atiunst li.li.iw-
notify every-suc- h .person, agreeably to

?he prrvUions of tie thiny-louri- h scciion of
said act, to which ihis-i- s supplement, to
work out the sainn.

. Section 2. The county comm'w.;ioner
may appropriate on. third of the nx levied
by 'Ihem-Mnde- r the firstsectiou of this act.

.i.o Oridge purposes, and cause the same to
bu collected In money on the county dupli- -

- rate and no oiher bridge tax shall be lev on
or collected.

Section '3. Any person charged with a
road tax. may discharge the same by labor.
on the mads within ihe district where

is charged prior to tho firth day of Au

gust at tho late of i r.e dollar per day for
each day's work of an able bodied man and
n rateable allowance per day for any tenin
furnished by any person, which luboi shall
bu performed under the diiection or the su

of such district.
Section 4. Each supervisor shall write

on tho margin of his list opposite io the
amount charged against ail such as mav pay

'the same bv labor the word "Paid."
and shall return his list on or before

of August of the same year to the
township clerk who shall write on the mar
gin of the list seni to him by the auditor
opposite to the emount charged against each
person who may have paid the same in la

' bnr as shown by the returns of the aupervi
sors the word "Puid" and shall forthwith
forward the same io the county auditor, wh
khall charge all such a mav ramain unpaid
as shown by iho returns of tho clerks on

1 J i ftme oupiicate oi trie county, ana the sarw-hal- l

b.r collected, as other monies are col
lected by the county treasurt-r- . And

shall also give lo eschpersot
who m ty pay his road lux a receipt lor th
same, and if by mistake any person wh
may have paid his road lax shall l

with a road mx on the duplicate the n-t-

of the proper supervisor shall be cunu'u-'iv- '

i vinpiice tiiat rucn roan tax is uiiiukiu
charged.

Section 5. All rnad taxes coMectei b

the county treasurer t.hll be paid over t.

the treasurer of the township from wind
the same, were collected and hn!l b expen-
ded on the public roads of the district from
whicli tho same were collected.

Section 6. That all such per.ons as are
roqoiied by iha first section of the act, to
which this Is supplemental, to do and p-- r

form twi days work on the pun'b rnds
shall do and p rfonn the an inn h twee o tit

tirst day of April and the first day ol Jolv
each year, no person sh.ill be released from
audi labor by the of the op'-- vin
io order him out on or before he. first ia
ol July.

Section 7. Tho act entitled "an act t

amend the act pniitled an act pn scribinij th
'duties of supervisors and I" road-an- d

liighas," passed April 7. 1854 tin
the act entitled an an to am- - nd the act no
tilled "an act prescribing the duti-- si of su-

pervisors and rejnung in mad and high
nys." passed April S3, 1854. are herein

repealed.
: N. II VAN V0RIIE3.

.Speaker of the House ol' R.

II. KURD.
President of he Seniite.

..April 8hl85&

.Secuktahy f State's Office
CotoMBns. April 14. J856. J

I hereby cer.il'v that the loreiiiiii acis
nro correctly copied from the original rolls
on filo in this uflice.

JAMES II. BAKER.
Secretary of State.

AuDiTon's Officb,
PoMeroy, April 25. 185G.

1 certifv that the foregoing laws are cor-
rectly copied from the original copy

the Secretary of State. '
II. II. SWALLOW,

,, . , , Auditor of Mt igs Count jr.
- .

'

' A Crv fob Help A commiAef the
Kansas Emigration Society .'''oWiayfav

eite, Missouri, have addressed a circular "To
the People of tho Southern Stales." which
is published in the Charleston (5. 0.) pi.
pers. calling lor men and money to save
Kansas from becoming a Free Siste. Th
danger they think la Imminent, and they
seem to regard Freedom (he grenest curse
thn could belail the country. The appeal
ilusea In the li (.lowing language:

"The great siruifglo will come nfT at the
next eleetioi, in October. 1856. and unless
the South ran, at that time, maintain her
ground, oil will be lest. AVe repeat it, the
'fiiii has arrived. The time has conn- -

for action bold, determined action, Word
wi 1 no l'nier do Anv good; w must have
inert In Kunsts, and th t by tms of th u
sands. A few will net aiwer - we

- hould nead ten thousand and ck one (l

tiat numb r, It will count nothiRK. L till
then, who can. do so at once. Those wh.

J comn must' give iheir money to h-- 'p

others to come. Them are hundreds ol

thousands of broad acres ofrieh and, wrth
frjwri 85. in ttO per acre. Shall w follow

tlierich Idiid and this beautiful eo.inuy
b-- n- - rtun by our- - Ab lun 'ii mi a?

Wy. iejl you now. niol V II ynit iVxnIri v., ihnt
uof-s- s you come qoiclvlv. nijdc.ime bvthoti
stii'l,fwe' are' gone. Ti elne'iion run.'.
JiMit ere lost forever'.

iVcTdid i!) 'liii app-'i'- I cc-- t firntatlcn of (he

- " at w- - ."j--."-
-

j mny

X.

statement heretofore made in our columns,
that the p.an now la, Instead ol open at.f
tempts by violence to drive the free sruh-r- s

out of thn country, in embody nn the bor-
ders of Kansas an army of Rnffin. with
which, in October, to take posst ssioq of the
polls at the elctinn. This plan was suc-
cessful in March, at the election of mem-
bers of the L' Uislniuri-- , and it is lo be alieinp-tedngiiin- .-

H'lil ihey suee.eedf Forewarned,
forearmed. Lei the Frie ills of Freedom
'ook to il, and be prepared l defend the bnl-- I

box to the last extremity. Ohio Stdte.
Journal
a.1 m

flleigs o Lclcgrapl)
"ritiiTiii."

POMEROY, OHIO.

TUESDAY HORNING. MAY 6, 1863.

County Convention.
The voters of Meigs County, without re-

gard to past political differences or divis-

ions, who are opposed to the repeal of the
Missouri Compromise; to the policy of the
present Administration; to the extension of

avtry .into the territories; in favor of the
admUsion of Kansas as a free State; and ofiniais, to
restoring1 the action of the Federal Govern-

ment tu the principles of Washington and
Jefferson, are invite'! to 'meet iri Mass "Con

tention. $ .the COURT HOUSE IN POM
EROY, oh THURSDAY, the 22d instant,
at 11 o'clock A, il., for the purpose of

electing three delegates tothe Stale Conven

tion to le liolden in Columbus on the 29th
instant, and for such other business as may
be presented. By order of the

Republican Cxn. Com.

CotfKTr Convention. Above we insert a
call for a mass meeting on tho 22d. How-

ever the general reader may regard it, this
convention is of theory highest importance.
It is to be hoped that every township in the
county will be fully represented.

We are about to enter upon another Pres-

idential campaign. Delegates are to be
chosen to the State Convention, and these
delegates are to choose six delegates for the
State at large, whose duty it will be to aid
in selecting a candidate for the highest office

in the nation. In addition, arrangements
must be made for choosing three delegates
from this Congressional district to the Na-

tional Nominating Convention. Never was
greater care needed in the selection of dele-

gates. The very life of the Republican par-

ty, in a great measure, depends upon it.
At least, our success in the coming contest
will depend greatly upon the character of
the candidate selected at Philadelphia. We
should be careful, therefore, that our most
discreet men be sent there. The general
tone of public sentiment and feeling seems
right uj)on the subject now. Among the
numerous candidates mentioned, no one
seems lo stand head and shoulders above
the lest. Yet each has his friends, and
these friends, however strongly attached to
our .principles, and anxioas for their sue
cess, may injudiciously urge upon the Re
publican convention a man who will fail to

receive our entire strenj;th. This may be
lone wiiih the best intention, yet its eHect

will be none the less disastrous on that ac
count. While we blame no man for his
zeal or attachment to particular randidntes,
we would have men sent to Philadelphia
whose coolness and judgment will enable
ihem to see clearly and act judiciously.

Again: Tho Republican forces in Meigs

county, are not properly organized. Steps
should bo taken by the convention to per
fect a thorough organization in every school

district in the county, so that we may act in

concert, nnd be able to bring to the polls our

entiVe strength. In another column mny be

found' lht Constitution of the State organi-

zation. Let Auxiliary associations be formed

throughout this county- - Documents must

be circulated, discussions take place the

people must be enlightened u0 princi-

ples nnd aims of the Republican fJ and

how can this be done so well ns through
these organizations? How can it be done
at nil without organization?

Once more: The Republican press shou'd
be better sustnined. If the parly wish for

success in this county, they must sustain
their press. This is a delicate mntter for us
to speak of, being personally interested; but
we cannot forbear remarking that unless
the press in this county is better sustained,
we shall labor without much hope of suc-

cess in this county. A special effort should
be made at the coming convention in be-

half of the Ttlegrajjh- - not as a. matter of
pecuniary (benefit t the editor; bat for the
good of the party. Its circulation can be
doubled in a short time with a little effort
on the part ofits friends. If this were done,
hope and confidence would be inspired in
the editor, he would labor with ten-fol- d

more zeal, the masses would be more tho-

roughly enlightened upon the measures and
men of both parties than they could poss'-bl- y

be by any other means, and the vote
next fall would amply repay our friends for

their efforts. We ask no meaningless reso-

lutions adopted by the convention. The;
nre all very pretty and complimentary, but
they do no good. They will not extend the
circulation of tho paper, or "put money in

the purse." We need material ail we

want funds. Yet wo do not aBk a farthing
as a gratuity, nor do we wish to be under-

stood as doing so. If the Telegraph under
its present management is hoi the sort of a
paper that ia wanted if it is not worthy of
tho .cordial nnd united support of the Re-

publican party, we are rendy at any mo-

ment to sell our interest to others who will

make il so But the.pnper, in whose hands

Another matter rhich wars to hit

mVKm

this mo'ment. One or two of tjbe members I At

0f0ur Central Committee have left this placw. I to

It will be necessary to supply their places be

or appoint a new Committee. In this, too, ly

care should be taken to choose mon who

feel sufficient interest in the matter to work

actively and efficiently.

In conclusion, we repeat, we hope to see

a full representation of the different town ,o-

ships in Convention on the 2?d. r

CaCifobnia Routxb. Important. Emi-

gration to California will be somewhat

checked by tecent occuirencos. The usual

Central American routes are both in a dan

gerous condition. Walker' fillibustering

has incensed tho Costa Ricans against all

Americans, and the country along the San
is

Juan river is in possession of the Costa Ri- -

can army. The steamers have stopped run

ninrr there. The natives of Panama are no

less hostile to the Americans, as may be

seen hy reference to the account of the ter
rible affray, found in another column.
There is also a prospect of a nice little row
in Kansas, which will make the overland
route none the more pleasant. Our Bdvice in
to those who contemplate a trip to "Jalitar of

'Wait a little 'onger."

Reception or Mr. Bpchasah. A pub-

lic reception was given to Mr. Buchanan on
his arrival at New York city, and also at
Philadelphia' At New York the council

refused to ;permh (he use of the city hail
&

and the reception took place at the Metro

politan Hotel. At Philadelphia, it took

place at the Exchange Reading room. J.

Erie Riots Again. The people who
deal in gingerbread and peanuts at Erie are
determined not to be quiet. On Friday last

a street fight occurred between one of the
editors of the Constitution newspaper and a
rioter. That night, the rioters assembled
and destroyed the printing-offic- e, demolish
ing the windows and doors, and scattering
the materials about the street. I hey then
attacked the houses of the Kailroad men,
dointr considerable damage It is time a
hundred or so of the scamps were shot
There is one consolation, however, we now
have other lines of railways tunning east,
and people are not compelled to pass through
.brie.

Another Newspaper Mobbed It is be

coming quite common, now-a-oa- io moD

newspaper offices. The ladies of Sulem

Indiana, after the manner of those of other

towns Tiad been for some time contemplating
a descent upon the rum-hol- in that vioini

ty. The editor of the True Fluff published

in Salem mentioned the fact in his pfmer,
and said the ladies would be endorsed by
the citizens of the place. On fndxy last
the Indies visited the doggeries, and reques
ted the keepers to 6top sellinir. Some of
them promised to do so. One, however,
refused, and the ladies demolished his stock
This so outraged the lovers of free wins
ky. that at midnight they rallied, and when
an nonesi people were in meir oeaa, pro
ceeded to the printing Office, and demo!
ished everything they could lay their hands
on. 1 hey then proceeded to the editor
house andmaishcd tli3 windows by throwing
stonea at them One of the stones came
near killing the editor's child, which was
lyinr in a trundle bed. They visited the
houses of the ladies who were in the pro
cession, nnd threw stones at their windows.

The drunken rabble are said to be all

foreigners, and they threaten all the tem-

perance men and Know Nothings. They
are breeding scabs on their own noses, if
they did but know it.

Poems and Ballads, by Qerald Massey,

Our friend S. B. Halliday. of the firm of

Remington & Halliday, has placed us un
der lasting obligations, by presenting us a
copy of the above-name- d work. We .have

for some months desired it.
Gerald Massey is a new poet. That he

is gifted with true poetic fire, no one dare
deny after reading his productions They
are not only exquisitely beautiful and chaste,
but spirit-stirrin- and stamp the author a
irenius of the highest order. But who is

this Qerald Massey, who has startled the lite

rary world with his "thoughts that breathe

and words that burn?"
He was bom in May 1828, and is there-

fore now only 28 jears old. His parents
were of the vei'J poorest'tfjass of the working
men of England. His father was and still

is a canal boatman, ending ten i'hil'ing a
week, nnd so ignorant that nC cannot 7nte
his own name. His mother is equJly illite-

rate. They lived, or rather inhabited a
low, damp unwholesome hovel, in a dismal
swampy place, and the entire family often
suffered for the necessaries of life, and from
disease. Gerald, at eight years of ago was
compelled to work in a silk manufactory
from five o'clock in the morning until 6 in
the. evening. He suffered three years with
the worst form of ague. The only education
he reoeived waa a short time be was kept at
a penny school just long enough to learn to
read. At fifteen years of age, he went to
London, as an errand boy; and there for the
first time in his life he met with plenty of
books, lie read every thing which came in
his .way. He read at all times and in all pla
ces morning, noon and night. Wherever
be could iind a book or paper, he read it.
And this constituted his.entirt.education.

Jlis whole life has been one of hardship
and poverty. Speaking of his childhood he
says: "I had no childhood. I never knew
what childhood meant. Ever since I can
remember, 1 have had the aching .fear of
want throbbing heart and brow And yet,
notwithstanding nl) this, Gerald Massey .will

be remembered by .posterity as one f the
most gifted of England's bards. Bad we
space, w-- i should delight to give tome speci-

mens from his pen. Go anil get the book,
and read for yourselves. It is a small vol-

ume, and will not cost much.

Fires.
Below we give a fearful chapter of recent

conflagrations. We might add many oth-

ers of less impotance, but forbear. Should
not these things teach us wisdom? Where
ia our fire department? Where are our en- -

Test Columbfs was differed to be 'on fir."
" " ' """l W on

.HARKWtk CO. shy

soever it may he, must receive a more libc- - nginea? We have neither. How long shall
ral suppor- t- its circulation must be exten- - we remain without them?
(led. or its usefulness in the earning contest Fire at West Colombia. About 4 o'-w- ill

be necessarily very limiU-li- . ,
'clock yesterday morning, Biggs Hotel io

doi.u, insurer, ana. qireoien, anoraiug si iu ww.m wmc u

the same tiae, lis stable wag discovered
be on fire also. Before the flames could
extinguised, these buildings were entire- -

destroyed, together with six others. 1 he .

re was not checked until it reached the cor i
ner opposite Mack's store. We have not
learned the narticulars. or the estimated Von
loss. The tire was undoubtedly the work of

n incendiary; 'and it ia trenerally supposed the
1 I

- , - . , 1nave oeen. oone ov a noicu scamp naiuea
(IT VhA nta MK-ri- ti t Kslrfti rvn f tF aana.

ral jails
'

in this neitthborhood. It ia said
that he threatened to do so, on account of
the active pait taken by Mr. Biggs in pro
curing his arrest. , of

umn.
AyvrnfCoiiFLXoRATioNiM Philadelphia.

On Wedesday night last, a fire broke out in j

me pa er warehouse of Jessup & Moore,
south side of East North street, below Sixth, '

jus,
. . ..i. ii j..il mi ii a

riiiirtueiuina. wmu ai tneAolr, Za.uJrim. nrl he ,K,
North side of Market street, from No. 21 0 to
Sixth street was in ruins, and most of those ;

on the east aide of Sixth to North street on
were down, i he west ends of north and i,i"..mivviiiiuvi om, wcic in i uiud auu uziiy Knu
were made in the blocks south and west of ' "

the bounds deseilhed. Some fit huildimrs ,wo

all were destroyed many of them stores rode
great value. One of the firemen was who.

killed by the falling walls. A fight occurred a,
among the firtiloa m which .one man was .

stabbed ' :
": '

' Amoncr those who suffered most dv (he A

conflagration' were Bagely, Woodward &
Uo.j Wilcox, ilongers 4 rraley; Leviclt, the
Brother fc Co. Truitl 5c Brother; W, W. lhi.
KnMit; Edward Leman at Co.: M. Walker

Sons; 3. Burr Moore; R. C. Walbora; '
Bertram & Co; Fisher & 'Co ; Sixth street
House, Feenvpadker fe Ffinn; H. Termant;

M. Ke'Iy; J. D. Williamson; Jno. P. Bea- -
.,iff,. i, -, T..j mver; a. m. nouinKsworin; uoo oruoer; i.

ri i.. t it nu . rti cu l
willJ. W. Williams; Sullender & Parcell; C C.

Davis Si Co.; Myers St Supple; John 0.
Carter. 1 he loss is estimated to be between
one and two millions of dollars. that

Another The sparks from the above
file lit upon the roof

.
o'f John Keihl & Co.V

fancy silk establishment on Chestnut street, '

which together with the clock and mantilla and Gnv- - Robinson offered a re-

store of Geo. Fryer was partially consumed. ord of 8600 for the arrest of the murderer

Fire is New York. On Thursday mor
ning, the Freight Depot of the New Haven
and Harlem Railroads were partially con
sumed by fire. Loes very heavy.

A Vulaoe Destroyed. On Thursday
morning, the village of Oowanda, Cattarau
gus county, N. Y., was almost wholly de

stroyed "by fiTe.

Northern Ohio Lunatic AsittrM The
new Board of Trustees, Messrs. Perkins,
Swift. Rugglea. Morse. Seymure, and Oris- -

wold, met at Wewburg yesterday, and or- -

L'anized by electing
V

Mr. Perkins President.
. .

Messrs. Brown and Brayton ot Hie Legisla- -

live Investigating tommittee were also
present,

The condition of the Asylum was exam
ined, and the Superintendent was author
ized to employ a Matron in the place of the
one suspended. ' He was also authorized to

difcha.geone of the Assistant I'hysicians.
No change waa made in the office of Super-
intendent at hjy meeting of the Board
Another meeting will be held a few weeks
hence. Clevelmd Eeimli.

Contested Seat. The Coirn ittee on
Elections in the House reported on the 1 8th
air tinst the right of Bird B Chapman to oc
cupy the seat of delegate from Nebraska.
Hiram r. uennec is tne contestant, ju r. v.
was the candidate of the administration at
the election.

Run on the Indiana Banes. The India
napolis Sentinel of the 10th ult., states that
VI, 850,000 have been drawn from the In-

diana banks by the Cincinnati brokers and
merchants, through Dunlevey, Hairedc Co.,
within the .past four weeks.

Douola8 and Lank. In another column
wi'l be found the 'Card from General Lane,'
vin(iicaiingiiimei ana nis constituents irom
hid vimiiico uiuuuiin nunuiai, mem uy ocua- -

tor Douglass, :tn debate. Tlw question f
veracity is brought fairly before the ooun- -

try, and we do not see how .the Illinois dem -

agogue is to esc.pe the rhargeot falsehood.
li e rumor oi cnai.enge navtng oeen

At first we supposed it to be mere Wash- -

ington gossip, ased on relations existing
between the parties. But it seems to be well
founded. The porres.pondent of the N. Y.

w.wi.ttW!i....u..y.urw.uuaw..uVW
io oe iroou, snu ,wnuse ainiemcuta nioicuu- -

ble, thus rtiterates iu
"1 telegraphed .you that Col. Lane, of

tvanzas, was about to challenge senator
Douglass in consequence ot nis ungenerous
and indecent assault upon the Colonel in
the debate of Monday list. It is due to the
Colonel to sav tlial his efforts to obtain vin- -

dkau'jMi on the Boor of the Senate have ab- -

so!uIy fai.'ed. ( The men who. for politi- -

cal purposes, a?d to excuse themselves for

thraliirht- -.,.. -r- .'1iTuu iiiinwuun uiwun g a
est consideration at the hafids of gentlemen,
also refused to receive the evtatnee he 'Of;
fcred in self defence. Mr. Douglasa par- -

ticipatedin this act of injustice, and thus
a (innivu viia nuiKU w is so wi iac"
He boastfully recognises the code of hono?,
and so Col Lane, having failed elsewhere,
resorts to that for redress. It is difficult to
see how the Senator from Illinois can get
out of tins eorape, except by a fight or a
humiliating retraction. Col Lane is evi -

dentlv And rialihAi-ntol- nrenared tu cmaiv
Mil k.n Jn,n.in.i:. tn tkaVU. IIIO Ul lVI IIIIUIIUUU III 'fl VUiNCQ.

The country need not be alarmed It
will not lose the services of the little dema- -

goguebyany such imprudent act as pla
cing himaelt before a pislot. liv talks Dig,
but such men nearer .fight. 0. $. Journal.

Wa-bdw- ) or Tub Ohio Penitentiary.
Tlie.Directors.of the Ohio Penitentiary yes-

terday afternoon appointed Mr. Jolui.Ewing,
of Chillicothe, Warden of the Ohio Peni- -

tentiary, in the .place of .Mr. .Buttles, whose
term expires by law.

This appointment gives general satisfac-
tion; even the disappointed applicants agree-
ing that next to themselves he was the very
man for the ppst, State .Journal.

Worth Trttno. ;A correspondent of the

grown wheat and ground the mixture, and
r.it made good bread. In this instance the

l

wheat ground alone could not be used.
The corn should be very dry and thorough
ly mixed with the wheat. The quantify of
grown wheat in this State, the
northern portion of it, jrires Tangtoha!

account, as I- - am determined not to the said
nfJifJLrnnlialiaA ''.

above suggestion, if the result be correctij

has

talea. tut

Dkntibtrt.-- Those of our readers who If
- . , . .

n Derforined can not
u .n: n oon

.
Bonhorst, at the U. S. Hotel. He is a uno

workman of the first class. Do not neglect

nresent ODrjortuniiv or vou mav recrretr ir w
Tf i -- t nf,- -, n .ill t.BV n nnH
AW to UVt vaWU TVS V mhvv kvw-- iw Last

CUBnce

Boots St Shoes. See the advertisement to

H. B. Smith & Brother in another col
They can tell you where to buy ing

shoes.

War in Kansas The particulars have
,eched ua. It seems that Sherifi Jones.

Pna.ter at Wesipori. Missouri, and toting
'u?riff ol Douel county, Kansas lesritory. ne

attempted to arrest a man named Wood. left

an old warrant issued last December, for the
nd

"15 iw list; i via noun
. .- ,ti- - t. j

f ""P one or
0,n,Jr8 lnUln 'Hons Iruitless. he
no Lecumpton. and informed Shannon. but

it is said, has ordered out all the troops
hi. command, declaring that these men

.
" arrested, or Lawrence destroyed.

"y01 thre has been no fighting, and n.(
disposition t fight manifested on the part of

Free State men. It was sunDosed that ai
lllHmn. 10 ,rr lhp,H ,,. mru.

' 'ruse 10 ",u,w ,h ,
nve.ga.inu

committee ihat the people of Lawrence
would not obey the laws. But mailers now
begin to wear a more serious aspect, and it

lhll1h. ... wnt
. ,,,.,,, ,.

o - w

end is beyond conjecture.

...
Later. -- A dispatch dated May 3d, states

the notorious Sheriff Jones has been
murdered. Th Pri-- e Ribi iM r T....... .runes diRflnifTi nil Ptinnwptmn with ka

A large meeting was held at Lawrence, at in
which the murderer was denounced in
strong terms We will endeavor to give
particulars next weok.

K. N'8 op Ohio Nrw Oroanization. .

'I hns C Wara, of Cincinnaii President of
the New Siaie' Council of K. N's in this
State has issued a caU for a Stae Conven- -

tioi. nf he held in the city of Columbus, on
the. J7th of May, at 10 o'clock, A. M

RHCn cunci whtch hat been re oremnej
, . . ,

1 '
, ,,'

'aiimailh. Bit.nilDiii.. hi tl I hi .m. I . J" '' ua . u j.no- -

otpany imm oincinnati

We have received a parcel of rhymes
from some one, who does not favor us with
hi a name, relnlivn In n nonnnnl rliffimttiu

between certain paiiies. We decline pub
hshing it, for three reasons: 1. The stuff
ia miserable doggerel, 3. It is personal
3 The nama of the author does nm accom
pany it. Any one of these reasons woul.
be considered sufficient.

Curious Developments U. S. Marshal
Robvn.on, it seems, is not in favor of the

of one Pierce io the Presidency
Hence, the affairs of U. S. Marshal Robin
son's office must be inspected, snd the result
of the investigations made known. Robin
son was never accounted over honest.
While Treasurer of Moignn county, the
Treasury was robbed, aud suspicions were
rile thai the Treaaurerknew who stole the
nvn cy. In California, son.e of Robinson's
speculations were a little curious, &c &o

j President Pierce knew he tiad a preuy sure
.,hi,,g tf it. when he directed an u.vrstiga
t on into Knbn nron is officia conduct. He
k,,ew " chmaci.'r and reputation when he

appointed him. It has been ascertained
ihat during the recent trial of runaway
sl(IVe,( R(1b,son appoinied 301 deputies,
p ,ch of wl",m rL'c"ve,J th'
n"1 " 1h ln,n appointed .wo or three
hundred mure, who drew from 820 to $50
each. At least, about that number ol certi

ifi(.ea we The total Cost for
, . .r.t alone w. $21 456. and
t, pense ol the trial was from

thirty lo tony tnounand dollars. Not a dot

ir has been paid on these certificates; but
,h"--

v
h've been b"U uP.b '?'.,

b,,u lor,y P'rem , and it is suspected thai
Marshal Ribinson, or some of his deputies
intend io speculate on them a Utile,

j Bul lbU , onl one case ThB

charH by the Marshal, vhen about 50-

would have been plenty.
j . Then again, there is another - cl arge

w iiich smells strongly of forgery. Verilv,
Ri)bin6--

0,
U , ,m,lien,y qual.fied for

th P" he oupies. He is ust the msn to

catch "runaway niggera" under Plena's
adminlirailiui. He ia aiill retained in office.

Bnd pregum; be continued.
-

'
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R"AS IS i.nw finish d in Athens, and tars
are running regularly between that place
and Cincinnati. Several speeches were
nBrt,i when the .first train oi cars reached

the town of Athens.

Tbanks The officers of the Piilsburuh
and Cincinnati packets will please accept
our thanks for their .very gentlemanly .alien
lions during the past week. They have
been more than ordinarily attentive. Suc-

cess atteni them. Long may they wave.

Tkmderanoe. John R. Williams, the
old wheel-hors- e of Temperance, ia in

town, laboring with hia accustomed zea'.
Ha lerimitd Iwicn nn fliinrfav InM In iha

'"' w unng a coming ween

Neter did Pomrrov need ihe labors of
such men mota than at present. Drunk-erie-

houses of e, and all sort's of
abominations are accumulating fearfully In
this place. Th lown needs clesnsing.
Tha people ara bac-jml-

ioehua W. fatker in said Meitrs county. I mm Of
I 'ii,, P""f nliYno -

iuw ,0 , irs wri e. u p byiwian Church, andpropo.es conun-on- e

bushel of corn with two bushels of . .

particularly

my

w

t

(reets were beforn th Hupervfitciis ordered
" their forces. r ijjhtinn, qutrMinR.

Irii.kirto. &zc. are everv dav occurrences, and

the g, order loving citizens are
soon siirred up t action. P.im rov wil1 tntf

becom Sodom. Stir them up." Wil- -

iams stir tht m up. Let us have a revWt I.
. . I . 1 I nsee II some gnoo cannot ua accom-iv- "

ollihed. lha(

lis
News, "It never rains but pours." will

week, the papers were dry as powder- - and

horns. This week we have news enoueh .- I

fill half a doxen papera. We are com- -
ul

pelled to omit all except the most interest- -

items. vent

Sad Accident. Wendall Ioachim, a I

little boy, six or eight years of age, son of
Wendell loachim. of Pomerov. had his

hinti
, ,., a , , . , .

was no.n.ng, on ounoay ..... r .a.ner i

him. with an older brother, in charge c f

horse for a few moments while he step- -

into he home: and befota he had hn... r. t,; c. :.... ,t.. a
tiuariit iiiiii, nidi utd iiiimuib, mo ounirii, i

, i,.....aPl,c..ou. ..0 nn. c
no hopes are entertained of his recovery, the

;
Awother 8ad Accidbnt.- -A young man

named Wilson, son of George Wilson. In Lr
rompany with Mr. Logan were out guh I

nna in Rutland tnwnihin on Sundav. law." r I

or

a marK. vvntie encaged in tnis eron, ,.
.. ,

wnson a gun was accidentally discharged,
the contents entering his lelt breast, killing
him instantly. The deceased was about
nineteen vears of ase. to

Hookino Va llet Railroad. In 'another I

column, we nublish the nroceedinsa of a I

I

meetinc of iha citizens who liva or, the- - -rt IT
. i i .twasn.ngton county pan nanoie. mey

manifest the right spirit. Although we be- -

lieye the law unconstitutional and void, and
think ihn Goinnnnv would ha iniified in- r-- -- J -- - I.
nreedi with the work without delay,
vet we cann ..,bu. admired spirit ol .he
land uwners fIn that disputed .erritory. They,

common with the rest of the county are
taxed every year to build a road of nn value
to them, but rather an injury, and the m-t-

sgers of that "Verj road are determined io
prevent a road from being built which wi
benefit them, although it is nt proposed to
n w An. I..fl.. Im ill. A.i.m.M 1. I.. ...jii.M.

unequal and oppressive, and we hope no at'
tentiiin will be paid io ii. but thai ihe designs

I the Marietta company mav te thwarted
We have not space to say all we wish on P
the subjitct

Rev. R. Wilkinson. This genilemat.,
who has officiated as pastoi ol iha Presby- -

t'tian Chutch in Potneroy, for several years,
and who has also lubored heie in the cause

i .,;,.n Lnii i...
..... am -- r ...K.. i... .u r.i"ia tins iinn ui iuuui uu iiid iai tvcbi i

I

We understand he will lor the presen.locate
near Davenport, Iowa. The Presbyterian
Church la left, Tor the present, without a

. .
r.nslnr. Mr. YV. leaves bphinH him miinvr '
warm friends. May abundant success crown
his labors in his new field.

Foreign. The Arabia arrived at Halifax
on the 23d ult., bul brought no news of im

portance. In another column we publish
news by the last steamer.

Counterfeit or Forged Land War
rants. It has been officially ascertained
that counterfeiting land warrants has been

oractised extensively. The amount uf auch
I.1..... j

, ,
ceeus one mutton acres, new irauas a.e
daily coming to lighi. Doubis are arising
whether this Is an offense punishable under
existing laws. Tho Pension snd Land Bu

reaus have prepared a bill, which ia now

before Congress, declaring such acts felony,
and providing adequate punishme.it.

Arrival et the Empire City.
New Yi'RK. April 29 The steamer Em

pire City arrived this morning with llavai a
times ) the evening til the 24ib

A terrible affray occurred on the I5 h ol
April, a. Panama, between ihe American
transit passengers and the natives, in which
the f. rmer had thirty killed and forty
wounded.

The Empire City biingi three of the
wounded. A InrDH amount of nr.ncrpr.
baBisai e. railroad Drepertv. and Dronertv be.

Walker hefl a ItMter .0
dent to rican
cltiZi-n- s and the conduct

Irom Cosia

At a

Friday 18th, the

The the State
Ohio a num.

inally to protect
rations money

hut reality a
frm being formed the

Thai New.
snd view with

this llbn'al
prllcv our State
regard public of like

and fftnst above
Act, as being Interests

I k nTit
twenty-on- e dollars seventy the""

T

tt.oivtd, e Vtll ae euT Utmost
enueavors to deleat tne oDjeci ol tnis nw

will exert alt of our Influence oppo
silion to thn seffish rnaivil and

-resis rrom whence It
Resolved. That we the

rrlenda the Virginia ttoad
hfiuniiAi rC ...1. AkMnnttlnrt aI" vuni.i....

Breal and trust (list the
not gistani wnen Virginia ana vniv

be bound by unity of Interests
b it ds oMron.

tt""'"'a' P"P0Isiitfl ntror Riinrl im I slid
, countv. build iha

Rua( the laws of Ohio inteivene to pre
any other company from doing It.

cUHNaK WAK9, vnautnin.
A. L. Cpitis.

Judge Laavitt has released Marshal Kob
inson Habeas Corpus. His decision waa
renaerea ctsims ni

ulho w C( Mhn.
The habeas corpus this issued

pursuant to the 7th section of iha act of
Congress, passed March 2, 1853, which

"thai either of the Justices of iha, - , .uoun, or a uistricr
0 UnMed aiawl, addition

already by law,
shall have power am writs of habeas
corDll. aii case, of a priloner prison- -

n jail or while ha or.lhey
shall be commiued oonnned On by
any of Ote law. for ailt act dona

s i i j e
oinnieu iu u uuno in (Jurunin. ui

iha ITntiun Nihipi. ni nrflAr. nrn.
. j, r r- -...,r6.any act the con

The lands of the Delaware Indiana are
be sold at auction io the highest

i.... - , ..
bidder, at rort L,eaveuwortn, ibis mis
summer early i.i the fall. These
lands lie the north of the Kansas river.

, i l i t ty
Bna "acn io tne neinoornuou ot ror

. L. IijKavenwonna nnu nro BiuuiiK hi unci, . W0ldj Tne
wi bring a high price. Parts of ihe most
valuable have been occupied by iha squat
ters who have improved them. But ihef

. . . . . .
nave ..Ken PnMt,,,l"n 01 tnem unuer pro- -

,e8l nd "'lce ,hey T ll
rights. There will be a s rugglr,

but as the sale will be for the benofil of
Indians by virtue of a treaty
with them, and as it will be made ai tho
fort, under the eve of the military pre

vent il that (h

squaner rights ba treated wiih iha con
tempt they deserve. 1 uovernmeni na--i

but one course to pursuit to vindicate
plighted faith io the Indians.

Arrival of (be Persia.
New York. April 28 The steaivrr

Persia arrived here this with dawi
from Liverpm I to the 17ih Inst.

The closed Wednes- -

day, the I6th. The treaty and ratificaUt
wil. be at the close of ihe pies- -

ent month
M'- - n"d h35" wiiU

i. t w. I -- j,
O iiviw iiniiuurk in ut'iiuuiit

Lrj pa,nura dtclares that iha British
troops sent to Cunsda, are not sent out of any

""' ,Hel,nfi townrds ma u nttea states.
iu suuuiv iibub vi inuwiiioieiy

. . . : J r
wiihtlrawn during the war.

Persia arrived off Stmoy Hook last
nk'ht at o'clock, havine made the eass- -

aga n Bboui nine daya and a half. Sho
brings one and thirty

steamer Ericsson sailed from Liver-
pool the morning of the lOih inst.

The only leature of ihe Per-sis'-a

advices is the closing of the Peace

The Paris Mnniteur that iha
closed its silting

and thai will bo
lore the end of the p.eseni monih. I in me
diately after the of gene

. - . - ., , Dublihedt
Ln(j th8 labors of tho made
known detail.

The Questions at the last
session were of the free of the
D.tnube; the interior region of the

the of iha frontiers,
and the situation the Christiana Tur-

key. For these purposes three
ers were

was reported at Paris thai
movements of were fool

Italy.
An Austrian was to go

to Rome a special mission.
was rumored that the miss'ou refera lo

the bul Italian Journals U

relates lo (he condition of Italy.
Count Or . iff goes to Naples

sliei ihe of to see
his son. who was wounded iho Crimea.

e aay waynreta.
The Lord Mayor telling Dal- -

longing to residing near the rail- - England. The Lord Mayor LonJoa
road siatien was All baggage Mr. Dallas at tha
end freights were rifled. Among the killed Mansion House, In honor of his arrival

are? Michael of Orleans coun.v, Minister of lhi United Slates. Twa
W. Mark, of Penna.. M Du- - dred guests were present,

bins and Mr. Stokes, officer The Mayor toasted Mr. Dallas,
Walker's army. it with a speech full f generous itimenia
his to gel ihe names of all towards America, ihat a question

the dead. Of fourieen ai the R. R Ireighi should arise between ihe two countries thai
house only one t ame, that of Mr. Stokes is w,'uld the dreadful alternatWa of
known. Among the wounded were: Win .

H. Hunter. Theoaor DeSiiitla. The loas. was: "The health cf Mr. Dal-th- e

Consul at Pai.ama. Mr. 'as and to the Great Repub lic
Palmer. n of ihe R. Co., atl hlch ha has ihe honor to

residents nf the also. "G orge 0. M'- - Dallae made a reply, rtelp
Field ol New York, aud Rev. J rocatinjj ihe sentiments of iho Mayor,

late or S C. All the above him thai he waa r.ot

were eduloul atterded bv the Isthmus 'el, and did not feel, any desire oiher than
and siesmer phvsicians. The passenger thai of giving his best energies and hil ex
upon whom this outrage was commiued. enions to iha restoration ol

those which led San ihe aantiroema and friend
20ih of March, per ihe sieamer for
San Juan, but landed at Panama, Coi.aa- - 'her speeches wer made, the C0H

queiiCM of ihe Walker in uoles. cluaimi 4 which Dallaa gava iha health of

addressed Presi- -

Mors relative shooting Am
against

if Mora ordering tin of Amer-
icans Rira

Railroad Meeting. meeting
ihe ciiizena of Newbery, ai the School
House, on evening, April
following and resolutiuna were
unanimously

Whereas. "Legislature of
of has recently enacted Jaw

intended Municipal Corpn
that Jive invested

in designed to prevent
connection between
HnckinK Valliy snd North-wester- n Virginia
Railroad, therefore.

Resolved, we,.the citizens of
bery vicinity, surprise andln-dignaiio-

departure from iha
heretofore pursued by in
in enterprises charac-

ter, earnestly condemn the
Injurious 10 the best

II"
and seven large

inn
In
sectional

oriulnsted.
conaratulate

or Nl)rih.teiiero
it.. nj

day
lar

together

t"B,Kw,0'
nntsY

Washinirion will
if

Secietary.

on
on vveanesaay. ac

io case

provides
supreme juageotany

no to
authority conferred

tost
In 0r

confinement,
or or

authority

la-- v i.f iinv
iiu,.n,l.ni,,iiiir

anything Uongrass to

irary notwithstanding.

or
on

auu

lhufu" ,h

acquire no
lb

Government

to
disturbances, is expected

will
ne

morning,

Piiris Conferences on

promulgated

complimented

out hid

General Intelligence.
The

ten

hundred parsengera.
The

on
important

Congress.
announcea

Conference on Thursday,
ratifications rxchaiged be

promulgaiion iha

Conference
in

considered
navigation

Princi-

palities; arrangement
of in

commission1

sppointeu.
It diplomatic

importance on

respecting
Ambassador Im-

mediately on
ft

Concordat, say
general

immediately
exchange ratifications,

in

nsponded,

or
destroyed on Thursday

as
Beitern,

R
of Louisiana, an prefacing

se
impossible regretting

threaten

Secrmarv ol
American snd prosperity

emploj-- e R belong."
Isthmus; feliciioua

Selwood. aa
Graliamville, authorized 10

unreservedly
were Frsnclsco on 'h moat harmonious

Cortex,
in at

In expulsion

ol

preamble
adopted:

in Rail-

roads;

enterprise,

m

in of

us

individuals

In

Ins thai he was authorized by the Lady
Mayor 10 say, thai if his diplomacy equallsa
his iisllsntry, there could be no fear of ibt
success of his mission.

France A splendid fete waa ftlvcn tl
Paris on Monday, In honot of the pleaipft
teniiaries,

Paris. Thursdsy Evening Count Ca
vour leaves this evening for London, ia re
main a tew days.

He leturns 10 Psrls, via. Turin. The
Cabinet of Vienna are bent on occupying
every coner of Italy where political ex.
olterr.ent can be got up as an excuse for
thalr presence. '

Events In dialy are dally increaaing In
interest.

It Is quits possible that tha Duka of Tui
e.ny will again be compelled to demand
German troops. Additional Austrian lorcaa
ara under ordera lor the Roman Statea. . . .

The garrisons in Lombstiy are 10. be
Increased. ; ;1,'-,- ;

Austria evidently Intends . ptrmsnintlr, .

thenply ns tliey cart In acconjniod.usu - . f
eit ies, or aiivat,r;e-le- ,

.... 2 '1


